Great brands
The largest arts and crafts retailer in the UK with 81 stores
nationwide. GCW retained to acquire in-town stores.
Size 4,000 - 6,000 sq ft

Premium paint manufacturer founded in Wimborne Minster
in 1930’s. Now trading from 27 company owned showrooms
in the UK.

Locations
Affluent areas within major cities

Size 750 - 2,000 sq ft

GS

SM/GS

Locations
Urban villages and Quality
market towns throughout the UK

Health & Fitness club operators founded in 2003, has 100+ clubs
in UK, Ireland, Europe and Middle East across four brands.

The UK’s largest manufacturer and retailer of specialist
chocolates with a portfolio of 281 shops and cafes.

Size 5,000 - 9,000 sq ft

Size 750 - 1,500 sq ft

Locations
UK wide requirement looking
to open 36 gyms every year

Locations
Major UK towns & cities,
new sites and relocations

SH/TA

GS

Superga is well over 100 years old, started in Turin in 1911.
Known as the people’s shoes of Italy, they are looking to
expand in to affluent markets.

GCW work closely with Tesco to acquire Express stores
inside the M25 and in Surrey, Kent and Essex.

Size 400 - 800 sq ft
Locations
UK wide and affluent markets

Locations
UK wide in locations where
they are currently unrepresented

GS

SH

London’s leading cake shop and boutique bakery, Sir Terence
Conran’s favourite shop in the world!

The UK’s leading baby & maternity wear retailer trading
from 65 stores nationwide.

Size 500 - 1,000 sq ft

Size 800 - 1,500 sq ft

Locations
London zones 1&2
close to transport hubs

Locations
Urban villages, market towns
and niche city retail locations

SM

SM/GS

The UK’s most trusted optician with over 680 stores. Not just
an optician many stores now also include their pioneering
Hearcare offer.

The UK’s largest childcare nursery provider, with
246 childrens nurseries nationwide.

Size 1,000 - 5,000 sq ft
Locations
UK wide

Locations
Affluent SE and
London suburb locations

SM/GS

SH/TA

One of the UK’s largest Quick Service Restaurants with over
800 locations.

Sahara is renowned for unique, bohemian, ladies fashion,
trading from over 15 stores across the UK.

Size 2,800 sq ft - 0.5 acres

Size 800 - 1,500 sq ft

Locations
Stand alone former pubs, petrol
filling stations and retail parks in
greater London and inside the M25

Locations
London villages

SH/TA

GS

Started in 1988, now trading from over 225 stores across
the UK.

Premium coffee operators trading from over 30 stores,
under new management.

Size 1,000 - 6,000 sq ft

Size 1,000 , 2,000 sq ft

Locations
Major centres, market towns
and coastal locations

Locations
Affluent markets and
mall opportunities

GS

GS

7-10 Chandos Street, London W1G 9DQ 020 7408 0030

Size 4,000 - 5,000 sq ft

Size 4,000 - 6,000 sq ft
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Great brands
Privately owned pet supplies retailer. Established in 1981,
trading from 50 stores largely south of the M4.

Family owned French bakers trading since 1889,
WE
MAKE
SERIOUSLY
with over 350
stores
worldwide.

Size 3,000 - 5,000 sq ft

Size 1,750 - 3,500 sq ft

Locations
High streets, retail parks
and road side

sofas doesn’t make you want to immediately kick
Locations
off your shoes
and schnuggle up, then we’re doing
Major cities, shopping
centres
something wrong. We only make stuff that we’d
and travel stations
want in our own homes and that helps people

LAID-BACK FURNITURE
That’s about it, really. If one of our handmade

lead happier, more relaxing lives. If you want to
talk numbers, we turned over £25m this year and
we plan to go big in the next 5. This year we’ve
sold over 5,000 sofas, 7,000 beds, and 3,500
mattresses. We’re not one of the UK’s top 100
fastest growing companies for nothing!

GS/SH

GS

The leading UK specialist multiple retailer of fashionable
branded and own brand sports and casual wear.

A family owned and run lifestyle emporium. Trading from
9 locations the
boutiques
offer;SHACK?
gifts, furniture, homewares
WHAT’S
A LOAF
and fashion accessories.
A destination experience where customers can

Size 1,500 - 3,000 sq ft

enter Loaf’s laid-back world, jump around

Locations
London suburbs

Size 1,000 - 2,500
sq ftand have a good giggle. Think
on products

GS/DG

SM

Trading from over 70 stores in the UK, influenced by
British casualwear, sporting and yachting traditions.

• Brighton/Hove
• Dulwich/Blackheath
• Chelsea/Kensington
The leading specialist
chain selling
genuine Cornish pasties
• St Albans/Harpen
• Central London gourmet
• Clapham/Balham
(winners of the
World Pasty Championships!),
coffee and pastries.
• Islington/Stoke Newington • Guildford/Farnha
• North West London

slides for mattress testing and you’re

Locations
getting the picture.
Affluent London commuter towns

Size 1,000 - 2,000 sq ft

WHERE ARE WE LOOKING?

Locations
Shopping centres,
high street, market towns
and premium markets

• Richmond/Kingston
Size 500 - 1,500
sq ft

GS

GS

• Chiswick/Hammersmith

Locations
Tourist locations and travel
stations and outlet centres

• Oxford/Reading

• Amersham/Beac

• Henley/Marlow

• Bristol/Bath/Che

WHO SHOULD I CALL?
Simon Horner

Simon Morris

simon.horner@gcw.co.uk
0207 647 4807

simon.morris@gcw.co.uk

Established in 1984, trading from 10 stores in
South Africa and 5 stores in the UK.

647 4802
Emperors of comfy, laid-back furniture and0207
squishy
stuff
for the whole home!

Size 1,000 - 2,000 sq ft

Size 4,000 - 8,000 sq ft

Locations
Market towns and
premium towns

Locations
London suburbs and affluent
commuter towns

GS

SH/TA

UK’s largest bed and mattress retailer with 180 stores.
Size 4,000 - 8,000 sq ft
Locations
High street locations
in Greater London

SH

great team...
Chris Hovington (CH)
020 7647 4805
07770 935 529

Gareth Storer (GS)
020 7647 4825
07899 782 831

Patrick Bates (PB)
020 7647 4810
07788 580 256

Simon Morris (SM)
020 7647 4802
07974 170 043

chris.hovington@gcw.co.uk

gareth.storer@gcw.co.uk

patrick.bates@gcw.co.uk

simon.morris@gcw.co.uk

David Gooch (DG)
020 7647 4808
07971 958 626

James Crittenden (JC)
020 7647 4816
07821 468 696
james.crittenden@gcw.co.uk

Simon Horner (SH)
020 7647 4807
07970 479 458
simon.horner@gcw.co.uk

Tim Ashe (TA)
020 7647 4828
07570 582 028
tim.ashe@gcw.co.uk

david.gooch@gcw.co.uk

7-10 Chandos Street, London W1G 9DQ 020 7408 0030

WWW.GCW.CO.UK

